High-alloy corrosion-resistant ferritic-austenitic steels and cast steels are a group of high potential construction materials. This is evidenced by the development of new alloys both low alloys grades such as the ASTM 2101 series or high alloy like super or hyper duplex series 2507 or 2707 [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The potential of these materials is also presented by the increasing frequency of sintered components made both from duplex steel powders as well as mixtures of austenitic and ferritic steels [6, 7] . This article is a continuation of the problems presented in earlier works [5, 8, 9] and its inspiration were technological observed problems related to the production of duplex cast steel. The analyzed AISI A3 type cast steel is widely used in both wet exhaust gas desulphurisation systems in coal fired power plants as well as in aggressive working environments. Technological problems such as hot cracking presented in works [5, 8] , with are effects of the rich chemical composition and phenomena occurring during crystallization, must be known to the technologists. The presented in this work phenomena which occur during the crystallization and cooling of ferritic-austenitic cast steel were investigated using numerical methods with use of the ThermoCalc and FactSage® software, as well with use of experimental thermal-derivative analysis.
Introduction
Despite the growing interest in alternative energy sources, which is related both with environmental regulations and growing public awareness, fossil fuels including oil and natural gas will continue to be a huge market for high alloy steel products for many years to come.
Materials, which for more than 40 years, regardless of the periods of prosperity or crises exhibited constant, about 5% annual increase in production, are steels and corrosion resistant steels. Very diversified properties, depending on the chemical composition and microstructure, are constantly expanding the applications of these materials. A particular group are ferriticaustenitic steels, whose development allows for increased permanence of elements working under erosion and corrosion condition or the exploitation of heavily burdened, strongly sulfated gas and oil deposits.
Thanks to high strength and plastic properties [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , they can be used on mining platforms and in deep wells, even at a depth of 8000 meters, where the pressure can reaches 1600 bar and the temperature is 300°C. Geological data of Poland indicate [15] that our country has a large geothermal energy potential and is a site for industrial wells. Taking industrial extraction requires a large number of deep shaft, up to 3000 meters, due to the nature of the deposits, materials that are dedicated to these operating conditions are corrosion resistant steels, especially ferriticaustenitic steels.
Research material and methodology
The subject of research was the AISI grade A3 cast steel with the addition of about 2.5% copper, the chemical composition is presented in Table 1 . The steel was melted in industrial conditions by one of the indigenous producers during technological trials. Presented results include the analysis of the crystallization mechanism using numerical tools with use of FactSage® and ThermoCalc applications, and experimental thermal-derivative analysis (DTA), in addition the results of microstructure analysis performed with use of the Nikon Ma 200 optical microscopes and SEM were made. The numerical analysis was made for the equilibrium state, the temperature of the simulation beginning was taken 1600°C. The melting temperature during DTA test was lower (about 1530°C), what was dictated by the furnace parameter.
In this work will be also prove that the test alloy appear the peritectic reaction which also has an effect on the final properties. 
Research results and their discussion
The phenomena occurring during the solidification and cooling of ferritic-austenitic cast steels was determined on the basis of numerical analysis for equilibrium state are presented in Figures 1 and 2 .
Crystallization of the alloy, whose chemical composition is marked by vertical lines, starts at about 1404°C, according to the ThermoCalc or 1436°C according to FactSage® and is associated with the precipitation of ferrite. Below this temperature, begin the peritectic transformation, which in multi-component systems do not appear at constant temperature and hence to this the coexistence of three phases: liquid, ferrite, austenite is present. According to ThermoCalc's a peripetic reaction takes place, in the range of temperature 1301-1264°C, while according to FactSage® it extends to about 1345°C. Transformation of the part of ferrite into austenite depend on the applied tool begin at 1345°C or 1264°C. It is the transformation of ferrite into austenite, which determines the exceptional, distinctive properties of duplex cast steels. ThermoCalc, in contrast to FactSage®, showed that below 1131°C the Cr23C6 carbide precipitation appears. At about 936°C (FactSage®) or 783°C (ThermoCalc), for the analyzed chemical composition, the intermetallic σ phase precipitation begins and about 567°C or 510°C finish. While the begin of crystallization based on Experimental (DTA) and Numerical Data from the FactSage® show a high convergence -9ºC, however its range is 60ºC variant.
Satisfactory convergence of 20°C of the reaction temperature was found for results obtained in FactSage® and DTA. The values obtained in ThermoCalc present significant differences, indicating that the numerical calculations based on thermodynamic values for such complex compound compositions should be to be considered only as indicative for the crystallization and transition processes. Table 2 present comparison of obtained numerical and experimental data.
In addition, the analysis of the microstructure of the DTA specimen was made in order to verify the obtained results. Microstructure analysis etched with the Mi21Fe reagent (30g potassium ferricyanide, 30g potassium hydroxide and 60g distilled water) was made with use of Nikon Eclipse MA-200 microscope. The results of the microstructural studies are presented in Figures 4 and 6 . Figure 4 shows an area of about 4.5x3.5 mm with a magnification of 50x allowing making overall analysis. The scheme of peritectic reaction mechanism for the tested cast steel, drawn on the base of reference [15] is shown in Figure  5 . Beside to the presence of columnar and equatorial crystals (Figure 4 ) typical of castings, the presence of phase σ (Fig. 6) was found in the central part of the probe near the thermocouple location. The positioning of the thermocouple in this part of the sample allowed very precise determination of the time and the cooling rate. The cooling time in the temperature range of 1050-550°C was about 12 minutes and the speed was about 42°/min. It have to be marked that the particular intensity of phase precipitations σ were observed near the liquid of the end crystallization dendritic structures. The presence of phase σ in the tested alloy described by the author in more detail in publication [5] was also recorded during the DTA analysis (Fig. 6 ). This is interesting because the method is not so sensitive. However, the specific location of precipitations near crystals of the liquid of the end of crystallization, very close to the thermocouple, most likely allowed to record the temperature range of its secretion. 
Summary
The cast steel crystallize as ferritic, what was confirmed by the the equilibrium state numerical analysis results made with use of FactSage® and ThermoCalc application. The theoretical analysis indicates the possibility of occurring of the peritectic reaction in the final phase the crystallization. Because of the incompatibility in the obtained numerical data (Table 2) , the most reliable results are, however, the results of the thermal-derivative (DTA) analysis.
Analysis of the microstructure of both the overall view (Fig.  4) and much more accurately (Fig. 6) confirmed the results of numerical and experimental investigations of the crystallization process. Presented on the Figure 5 developed on the basis of the work [14] scheme of growth of the primary and peritectic phases during peritectic crystallization was also reflected in material's structure.
Cooling time of about 12 minutes in the temperature range of 1050-550°C, and a speed of about 42°/min was sufficient for σ phase precipitations to occur. This phase precipitates at the boundary of the liquid of the end of crystallization dendrites in the area where the peritectic reaction occurs. What is interesting the temperature range of its secretion, was also recorded during DTA analysis.
